
Show Her The Money 
This is a story that’s never been told

The film addresses women getting less than 2% of venture capital and demystifies
what venture capital is. Featuring powerhouse female investors who invest in diverse
women entrepreneurs with innovations that will change the world, Show Her The
Money reminds us that money is power and women need it to achieve true equality.

www.ShowHerTheMoneyMovie.com

Your group has an opportunity to stream the award-winning movie, 
Show Her the Money exclusively to your members and/or employees.

Book now to screen after November 1 2024

Option 1
A one time Virtual Event - the film screened virtually on a specific day and time,
followed by a live virtual panel and Q& A session. 

Virtual Event Option A: Tickets are purchased per person $25 each 
Virtual Event Option B: License the film - Prepaid group 
$25pp - Under 1000 persons
$22pp - 1,000 - 5,000 persons 
$20pp - 5,000 or more persons  

http://www.showherthemoneymovie.com/


ShowHerTheMoneyMovie@gmail.com 
Or book a call

https://calendly.com/showherthemoneymovie/30min

Option 2
A streaming Pay Per View (PPV) 4 day window with a live virtual panel on the 4th

day for Q&A with members of the film.

PPV Option A: Tickets are purchased per person $25 each 
PPV Option B: License the film - Prepaid group 
Virtual Event Option B: License the film - Prepaid group 
$25pp - Under 1000 persons
$22pp - 1,000 - 5,000 persons 
$20pp - 5,000 or more persons 

To set up a call to discuss the options and book your upcoming screenings reach out to us at

Thanks for being part of the Mov(i)ement!

Option 3 
Unlimited personal streaming views for your group members or employees
on their personal devices.
1 month, 3 months, 6 months or One Year durations available.
Please reach out for rate tiers. 

Option 4 
In person screening events per license
Nonprofit - $1000 
Education - $1500 
Individual Screening under 100 ppl - $1500 / over 100 ppl $2500 
Corporate screening - $5000
*You may request participants and producers of the film to attend to enhance your
screening with an panel/Q&A. Travel costs and additional fee apply, please inquire.
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